
CEOOK COUKTY.

Brief Culled Kreia the Columns or
. the Oehoeo Review.

Seth Bodman, of Bear creek, was in town

Wednesday. Mr. Bodman reports havion

lost about one-thir- d of bis sheep, and that
his father, William Bodman, had lost 1500

out of 2000.

Last fall Andy Lvtle had 3600 bead of

sheep, and a few days since he counted his

flocks and found that 1000 were musing.
showing that his lo3s by the winter had

been that number.

Frank Wheeler was over from Sisters last
Satnrdav. He said the snow had nearly all

left the Squaw creek country, and that
crass had hezan to crow on the ranee,

tlioturh it has come too late to do much

good, for a lars;e percentage of stock in that
country is dead.

The neoDle of Prineville and vicinity can

not afford to let the opportunity pass of se

curing a railroad from The Dalles here. It
would be of more benefit to them than any

" other imDrovement that could be made, and

if they do not put forth some effort to get

it, Prineville will be left in the shade wnen

Nicholsvillc starts on the Deschutes.

Crook county farmers feel confident of

being able to raise enough wheat this year

to supply the local demand for flour, inis
will retain about $150,000 in the county, as

that amount has gone out of the county for

flcur each year for the past three years.

Now if the farmers will raise enough bacon

and lard to supply the market, they will

save about 20,000 more to the county.

There is no use to conceal the fact that

the business men and capitalists of this
place are only waiting for tbe advent of the

O. P. railroad when they will lose no time

in moving the town of Prineville. Where

the road crosses the great Des Chutes river

will spring up a town in as many weeks as it
has taken years to make Prineville what it
is There is no secret about this, as

oar merchants all say they are ready to pnl!

np at a day's notice.

Mr. Marston, of the Ochoco mines, was in

town Wednesday. He said the owners of

the mines on the bead of Ochoco were mak-

ing active preparations for doing consider-

able work in the viscera the coming season.

His company will work two shifts of hands

during the season, and he expect, to have a

nrofitable run." There is plenty of snow in

the mountains, which insures an abundant

water supply for a longer period thsn is
nsual in the Boring, and the miners will be

M In dn more work this var than for

many years past There is evidently good
ground in the Ochoco mines, and with a
good season the ontpnt of gold should be

several thousand dollars.

At the October, 1889, term of "circuit

"court, Judge Bird sentenced Jule Edmund

to six months' imprisonment in the peniten-

tiary, he having been convicted on an in-

dictment for assault with a dangerous
weapon. By good behavior and hard work

Mr. Edmund got credits on his time, and

was last week released from the peniten- -'

tiary, and has returned to his home on Wil-

low creek. Mr. Edmund has received bis

punishment for committing a rash deed,

and it should not only serve as a lesson to
him in the future, but be a warning to

others who act too hastily when under ex-

citement and do things which the law

forbids.

Advice tsxPcets.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, in the last
Atlantic, offers some advice to young poets,

that may be profitable to tbe numerous
versemakers if beed is paid to his words.

The doctor says: "What is tbe meaning
of tbis rash into rhyming ol such a mat

titade of people of all ages, from the in-

fant phenomenon to the oldest inhabitant?
Many young correspondents bave told me
in so' many words, 'I want to bo famous.'
Now it is true that of all the short cuts of
fame, in time of peace, there is none short-

er than the road paved with rhymes.
Byron woke op ono morning and ionnd
himself famous.. Still more notably did
ltotget de Lisle fill tbe air of France, nay,
tbe whole atmosphere of freedom all tbe
world over, with bis name wafied on the

. wings of the Marseillaise, the work of a
single night. Bat it by fame the aspirant
means having bis name brought before
and kept before the public, there is a
much cheaper way of acquiring that kind
of notoriety. Have your portrait taken
as a 'Wonderful (Jure of a Deeperate .Dis
ease given up by all the Doctors' You
will get a fuir likeness of yourself and a
partial biographical notice, and bave the
satisfaction, it not of promoting the wel
fare of the community, at least that of
advancing tbe financial interests of tbe
benefactor wbose enterprise has given yon
vour coveted notoriety. "If a" n.an wants
to be famous, he bad much better try the
advertising doctor tban the terrible editor.
whose waste basket is a maw which is as
insatiable as tbe temporary stomach of
Jack the Giant killer."

Bemarkable Seseae.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield Til.

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs: she was
treated foe a month by ber family phy
sician, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption ; she bought a
bottle md to her delight found herself
benefitted from the first dose. She con-

tinued its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now does
her own housework and is as welt as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Snipes & Klnersly's drug
store, large bottles 50c. nd 1.00.

BE 9UBCHXD WITH IHEBaTAlf
TO THE 8EA;

Trudged all tbe way on foot, over mountain
and through morass, carrying knapsack and
tun, slept on brush heaps to keep out of tbe
mud, caught cold, from tbe effects of which
bis friends thought he would never recover.
Lingering- - with alow consumption for many
years, he saw Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery advertised in a country newspaper,
and be determined to try it. A few bottles
worked a change; six months continued use
cured him. Always too independent to ask
bis country for a pension, be now says b
needs none. He helped save his country, ha
saved himself I Consumption is

For scrofula, in oil Its myriad forms, the
"Discovery" is an unequaled remedy. It
eleanses the system of all blood-tain-ts from
whatever cause arising, and cures all Skin
and Scalp Diseases. Salt-rheu-m, Tetter. Ecae-m- a,

and kindred ailments. It is ruarmnteed
to benefit or cure in all diseases for which it
Is recommended, or money paid for It will
be refunded. Sold by druggists. t

Copjrlsht, 18SS, by WOKLDl D1I. Man. AIS'X.

' OR. 8ACE'S CATARRH REMEDY
cures tbe worst cases, no matter of urJHfstanding. M cents, by drugdM- - . . -

M IS M TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

--TO TH- S-

North American Review.

Arrangements have been made for the coming

year which will maintain for the Kevibw its un-

rivalled position among periodicals, and render it
essential to every reader in America who desires to
keep abreast of tbe times. From month to montn

-- rJt iimir.udin2 interest in every field of hu

man thought and action will be treated of to its
pages bv representative writers, wnose worua ano

names carry authority with tnem.
The forthcoming volam J will be signalized by the

discussion of questions of high pnblie interest by

the foremost men of the time, notably by a contro-.- -

m t'raa Tr and Protection in thair bearing

noon the development of American industry ana

nnmiinvi between the two most famous living

statesmen of England and America, THE RIGHT

HO."f. W. E. GLADSTONE ana una. JAJ"
nr iivp.

This discussion, embracing the most imDorLmt

contributions ever nude to an American periodical
will beio in the J .nuary number.

It U a siicniaant fact --as showing thi unparal-ii-

imuuliuritv and usefulness of this periodical

nd its wide influence up in public opinion th it the

.imitation of the Nortu Ausbicas Rkvikw it greater

than tbut of all other American and Eug'ish reviews

combined.
Subscription price, postage prepaid, 85 year.

THE KORTfl AMERICAN REVIEW

3 East Fourteenth Street, New York. .

Thompson's Addition
--TO-

DALLES CITY.

Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timet buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

. . . i in 1 nlfLfctrvi In acre
11118 .rac na uws sui-- v - -

tracts with convenient streets auJ avenues and so

arramred that purchasers can git one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. Th lami is comparatively
level, son exceiieii, j
pleasant, beautiful and easy to accea and joins the
city lniiueaiaveiv on uic &mw.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOB SALE BY

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

- For articular! apply at the office of hj Company
rooms and o, tana umce muimng, iw wwi VB

COME AND SEEtTHE rROPEETT.

THCRNBURY & HUDSON,

arj&l&wtf Real Estate Ag ents

STANLEY IS BACK

By the announcement of ha safe return to civiliza-

tion. Hi aureutcrcsand discoveries have b?en
(iKAN'l,. WONUERKUL. MAUVELOUS. The world
has reea nothing like tt'ein before. Uis thrrltnjr ad
venture, marv-lo- ns discoveries, daring exploits,

privation, wornleridl tr:pacms the Dark
Continent. IHiW HE KOUHl) ExIN UEV-ev- ery.

thinir will be inclurieri, fnm his first entrance into
Afric to the present time. Everybody wants the
new

GENUINE STANLEY BOOK!

From Stanley s own writings add dispatches. over
400 of the grandest and most wonderful MEW EN-

GRAVINGS and COLORED PLATES ever seen in a
book of travels. It baa been eacerly awaited, and
will be more sought after, make more money for the
agent and make it easier than any book issued for
the past fifty years.

f 1 TTTTftV I "Id and unreliable accounts of Stan-IjA- I

I 111 l ! lev's travels are being published. Do
not be deceited by M books, re- -

hashes and battered pistes. We announce this to
pr tect our agents and the public aysintt the numer-
ous, mrthkss, Stanley Books ill of which
are simply old books that have been in use for years,'
and are now being offered as new books, with a few
pages of new matter added.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE !

Teachers, Young men and Ladies, Ministers, Farm
era. Mechanics and Clerks can catily make from S3
to $23 per day. No experience required. Canvass
ing outfits n. w readr. Send immediately for Illus-

trated circulais and terms free, or to secure an
agency at once, send SI for the outfit and you shall
be served tiret. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Address

THE HISTORY CO.,
723 Market street, San Francisco, Cal.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY,

8TEA-B18IIIIfe- .

.San Frameisee to Portland.
ku&cn, 1890,

To Portland Leaving Spear St. Wharf, San Francisco,
at 10 A. M. as follows:

Oregon March 1
Santa Boss " 6
State "
Oregon " IS
Columbia " 17
State " 21
Oregon " 2
Columbia. " . 29

The company reserves tbe right to change steamers
or sailing days.

tarfto frehrht win be received on moraine of sail.
ii g, except Fruit and Vegetables, and these will not
oe toaea alter a. m.

omcKs is iu nAJicisco.
General Cffice, No. 10 Market street. Tick, t

Offices, Nos. 1 and 214 Montgomery street.

GOODALL, PEJjKINS CO, agents?

Portland to San Francisco.
uaRCH, 1899.

To Saa Francisco Leaving Steamship Wharf Port
land, at 10 P. M., as follows:

State March 2
Oievon "
Santa Rosa 10
State " 1

Orrgon " 18
Columbia 2
State " K
Oregon SO

Bsggaze must be checked eithtr at Ash street dur-
ing the day, or by the U. C. & It. 7. Cu. No un
checked buggage will be received on the .Leu intra.

. roRTLAXD orricss.
Ti. ket Ofilce, First and Oak streets. George S

Taylor, Ticket Agent.
C. S. M ELLEN, T. W. LEE.

Gen. Traffic Uanajrer. Gen. Pass. Agt
EA1ES OF PASSAGE: (including ne And bertha

Cabin, 816 00 Steerage, $8 00
Round Trip Unlimited. 30 00

Withdrawal from the Finn.

Nnt'ce is horehv siven that Mr. Geo. H. Bennett
has withdrawn fran the firm of McFartand French.
AHnoteaun actountswill ie collected and all lia-

bilities will be assumed I y tbe remaining partners.
Business will be continued as usual.

FREVClY,
il B. M'FARLaND,
E. C. PEASE.

All citizens desirous of having their cows herded
fr.-i- and after the first of March can do so by apply-
ing at the stable of W. H. Butts, where particulars
and terms will be made known. fb!7

$100 Reward.
THE ArOVB REWARD WILL EE PAID I O

ob au Kcient to convict tbe villain or vil-
lains who poisied two of my fine dogs fuiday
morning, 1 arch ind. L H. TAFFE.

I elilo, KarcbA 191. lmO&w

For Sals or Will y. khm
Or Toun - O tie. Two Short Horn Bulls out of the
Coombs nacu sold in this city October, 18i8. Ap-
ply to Se ler Bros.,' i.t their Bcckfie'd ran h, near
this cty. feb221m

FOUND.
A light bay horse, will be three years old to the

spring; daik inane and tail;-thre- e white feet; ae
mark or brand. The owner can have him by paying
tor the feed and advertising. -

1. P. MATLOCK, Tbiee Mile.

PAY UR
ACCOUNTS DUE THE UNDERSIGNEDALL be settled on or before Ma7 1, 1890, or

they will be placed tut collection; E. BECK.

NOTICE.
Any perroa wishinr to rarchase flour at the

Mill can do so in lots not less than 6 hbls ;
. i ice (4X0 per barrel, mbiect to alteration. Term.

lictly cash. A. H. CURT1SS, prop.

Legal Notices- -

Sale of Unclaimed Gocds on Account of

Advances, St.nge, Eic.

--
KJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THF

Xl following articles uescriueu iu n
hereto annexed, oemg property
and over, and rem iiuiuz unclaim-d- , will be sold at
Dublic auction t- - the highest bidder for cab, on

. .... . . .i. i :i n latin inni.Saturday, me m-- uy r , --

mencing at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at Mood s
Storage and Forwarding Warebous. , Second street.
The lfc.l'es, Oregon.

Only so much ol eacn psrcei or iui uipj
sold as will satisfy all cliargts cguinst the same for
advances, storage and other necessary expenses:

MCUEDILK.
i t T.l - 1. - wt-- (1 m8jure, tuaries w.6-- .. -- - -

mines, i vin, .' - " ' ,
tOllKS. 1 Kt UU1IUM. 11Q1r ' "

ages hardware; S. B. HenJric, 2 concentrators, M.

Slellin?. 1 p'ows; a. nnjtuuo, y - - Yi
J L Thouiuaon, 4 packages sawed fellows; J. 31.

,ao:in. nwiw vi. v..- -. -
chandise; J. V Johnston, 1 case merchandise, fc.

butter box, N. P. Wheat, 1 box John
Koing, 1 pump uno cxturcs.

S;r.ra e and Forwari log Merchant.
J. B. CROSSED. Aiictii-ncer- . fehii-aitf-

NOTICE.
. . . . . .1 4

tract ol ,ia..a
- H.rV't7,suea ana uiieu v n viuiiKii "',:.- - ",'of April, A 1. 1845, an recorded in asco county

. i ill mini iiS Allrecorus, BOOK oi leeus, r ,.. :

tne 4in aay oi oepi mw., -

for tho fol.owimr described tract of laud, to- -

"The fractional north half of the northeast quarter
of section in township one, and the river lots
numbered one and two t.f clion.thirt three, and
the river lot nambered one of section thirtv-fcu- r in
townantp two norm oi " - - -

lauiette ineriiiian, in the district of lands subject to
. . . t. ivd.t.lniiKr itiie nunsate ai; v'atuu wh , u"6uu), w r - ;

died and fifty-fo- acres and ninety five hundreatns
of .in acre, according to the ofthial piat of the sur-

vey of said lands returned to the general land office
Dy tne surveyor-senw-

'The above tract as patented to the Mission So
,lely ol tne aieine-ii- c wim

lb75. The above patent to lhe Methodist
Episcopal Church notwitnstaiiun.it.

'Jheaoove description and quotations are copied
irom... ine reweii uow

i
iu

i
wjj
. . . . . , tn IraniM Art

All Persons are nereuy uwwku ,v r. .i i .1 ...1 nl nil r ! -anv oi tne aoove uicin.umu --- o

ate for any of the same except with persons holding
3 .w. . ..1 i -- r In Victor Trivett.

lfated at The Dalles, Orego , March i. A. D. Is90

tnch8-4- t Agent for K. E. Thompson, et al.

Citation.
In the County C nrt of the State of Oregon, for

the county of tt atco.
In the matter of the estate of John T. Storr?, de--

ceas d citation.
To Mary A. Storrs and to all other persons inUr- -

Mil ..nif pa.,ip cri'etilitf'.
in i,,.nin( tlinStateof Orecon. y iua-- e hereby

i,ui mnA ..vmirl t,, aitiMiir in the Oountv Court ol
the State of Oregon, lor the county of Wasco, at the
courtroom tberei.f, at Dalle City, in said county, on
Monday, the Dili day of May, li90, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of that any, men auu mere w snow wu,

,,, he. wliv an order of sa'e should not be
made to sell lot nnuiber ten in block number ne in
T.w.,,'. ul.ht.inn Ut Dalles CitV. W:laCO COUlltV,

Oregon, belonging- - to said estate to satisfy the claims
againt the same. -

Wilnets tbe Hon. C N. Thornbury. Judge of the
'skal.1 said County Uourt, wun tne soat oi

sal 1 Court affiled, this 7th day of March, A. D.
1890.

Attest: GEO. H. THOMPSON. Clerk,
mchS-6- t Bv i, M. Hustixotos, Deputy.

Dalles City Water Bonds.

RjMtlml tirmwinqls will be receive-- until 2 p. m.
Saturday, MarcL 1, 11:90, by .he Board of Water
Ooiuiuis--ioner- s of Dalles City, for the pun-his- of
200 bonds ol 5t each, SIOO.OUO in tue aggregate.

ia.i 00 paable in five years.
jas H) payable in ten years.

25.000 payable in fifteen yeurs.
ii,o0i ityable in tweuty jeiis.

i"ach bidder must state tbe lowest rate of Interest
at which the bun-I- will be taken, at nut less than
their lace value, and for cash in hand; interest pay-

able annually. Bids should be addiessed to the
Secretary B ard of Water Commissioners, The Dalits,
Oregon, and envelopes endorsed Pmpoeal for Water
Bonus. e

The commissioners rese. ve the right to reject any
and all blus. M- - T. NoLaN,

SvcieUryof Boird of Water Commissiouen, The
Dulles, Orcein. Jau29

Nolise t) Crete.
Notice is hereby given that by an order of the

County Court in the btate of Oregon for Wasco
Countv, duiy made and entered on the 22d day of
November, 18S7, the undersigned was du'y ap-

pointed, and is now the duly qualified and acting
executrix of the last will and testament of Danie
Bolton, oeceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified to present the
sametouie, with the proper vouchers therefor, at
the office of Mavs Huntinxton, The Dalles, Or.,
within six months from the date of tbis notice.

Dated February 8, 1890.
ELIZABETH J. BOLTON,

Executrix of the last will and testament of Daniel
Bolton, deceased. wkly-feb- li

Administrator's Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Nancy Gager,

is hereby iven that the undersigned has
filed his final account in the above matter and that
Monday, the 5h day of May, 1899. at the hcur of 11

o'clock a. in. of said day at the County Courtroom
In the County Courthouse in Dalles C ty, Wasco
county, Oiegou, i the time and pUce fixed by the
honorable, the County Court of said ciuuty and
stute by an order duly made and entered therein on
the 4th day of aiarch, 1890, for the hearing of any
objections to Baid account or tbe settlement thereof.

Dated March 4,lb9J.
W. A. OBARR,

Administrator of the estate of Nancy Gager,

Dufur A Watkius, attorneys for tbe administrator,
mch&et

Guardian's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has

been appointeu br tbe County Court of the State of
Ore-o- for Wasco county, in probate, guardian of
the person and estate of Otis 8. "savage. Junior, a
minor. All persons having elaims miraiust sal 1 es-

tate minor are hereby notified and requi red to
present them to me at the law otnee of Condon A
Condon, in Dalles City, Wasco countv, State of ure
gon, with proper vouchers therefor.

Doted at Dalles City, Or., March 6. 189).
Z. F. MOODY,

Guardian of the person and estate of Otis S. SaV'
age, Junior. mchS

"Land Notices.

NOTICE FOR POBUCATION.
Lass Omci at Tub Daxus, Oa.,

Februarv 19. 1800.
Notice is hereby riven that the following named

settler bss filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before tbe register and receiver
of tbe D. S. land office at The Dalles, Or., on Ap.-i-l

12, 1890, via:
. James) 31. Johnson.

Hd. 1731, for the SK NWX, E4 8 J4, SW SKU
Sec. Iu, Tp. 2 3, K IS, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
aontinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Thomas Fargher, James Le Due, F. M. Thompson,
aivis ymnn, juiur, uregon.

tabiS F. A. MCDONALD, Booster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofticc at Tns Dalles, Ohroos,

February 24, 18X0.

Notice is hereby given that the following nameo
settler has filed notice of his iuteution to make filial
proof in support of his claim, and Umt said proof
will be made before tbe register and receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon, on April 10, 1890, viz:

liar ion C. Adams,
DS for the S hi N W qr Sec 28 T 1 N, H 13 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his eon
tinuous residence upou and cultivation of said land,
viz:

Orlando Morgan, Robert Mcintosh, Seth Morgan,
W. A. Miller, all of The Dal.e, Oregon;

F. A. McDONALD, Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lass Office at Tur Daubs, Orfooh,

March 18, 1890.
Notice is hereby given that lhe following named

settler has fiied notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver of the
U. 8. laud office at The Dalles, Or., on May 5th,
1890, viz:

Samuel unaband,
DS. 66S1, for the E. NW4. Sec. 6, Tp. 2 N , of It
12 E. '

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Amos Root,' Cbar'es Phillips, William Johnson,
James Eaterbrook, all of Mosier, Oregon.

mch-2- F. A. McDONaLD, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. ' ,
Lasd Omcs at Ths Dallks, Oa..

March 16, 1800.
Notice isbereby given that' the following named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon, on April 20, 1890, viz:

'Daoirl (. Haddaman.
DS 7085 for the SW NE Wtf and SEJ SEJ Sec 11
Tp 2 SK 14 E

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous resideuce upon and cultivation of said
land, vis: -

Benjanvn Rothw-y- . William Robinson. Oliver
Bo ur land, Joseph Robinson, all of I Hi fur. Or.

F. A. MCDONALD. RristT.

paxaxe
I 1;- -

END FOR OUR SATALOOUCaae fRICCS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

PRINZ & NITSCHKE,
ssni.KA-L- AMD KETAIL

Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
Ar hannv to announce to the

public that they have succeeded
in procuring the special jobbing
rates ol the celebrated
EMPIRE MILLS,

which enables us to sell Furni--

tue and Carpets at prices huh
erto unknown in uregon.

A Pew of Our Quotations wui
Hardwood bent Chairs, each ct, I

Ash Bedsteads " I
0

Woven-wir-e Mattresses
Loun,a, -

cr c;aiiij v -

Sniper & Klnersly,
-- THE

Leading

Druggists,

129 Second Street

The Dalles, Oregon,

HENKY L KUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, ... OR O

' All Worst fjioitraiiteed to lve

HUGH CHRISMAN. W. K. CORSON.

Chrisman & ton,
SUCCESSORS TO

C.E. CHIUSXAN Jfc ISOINS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FANCY GBOCEKIES
AND MILL FEED,

Third Street Between Washington

and Federal:
Hare on hand and will sell at the lowest possible

prices. Fancy and staple urocenes
and Mill Feed.

Hiorhest Ca sh Price if Coun'ry Produce.
V

Call and examine prioes before purchasing else
where.

augutf Clirisinan & Corson.

0. D. TAYLOR,

Washington Street, In rear of French
A Co's Bank building.

THE DALLES. - OREGON.

--THE

New Zeland Insurance Co.
Is one of the Best in the World

Also managers for Oregon, Washington and Idaho
of the

Mutual Benefit Life InsuranceCo.
OF NEWARK, N. J.

aid policy holders, slnos organization,

9S,81S.907.06 !
Assets, market value 940.8X004 14

Surplus, N. T. standard 5,5 12,1X SI

One of the most solid companies in the
. United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
Territories of Washington and Idaho.

MONEY
LOAN.

NOTAET BUSINESS
Before starting on a Journey, get an

ACCIDENTTICKET.
Only 25cfor t3000 Insurance.

Loaning Money fos a specialty.
8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O.D.TAYLOR

H. GLENN,
Is again at hia'old stand and has on hand

I M
FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT.
Tanks of all sizes, from 1C00 to 40,000 gallons, made

to oracr.

47 Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at the lowest fipurea.

. OF -
ALLEN GRANT,
Eagle Valley, near Antelope

Ewes have square crop on right ear
and split on left. Wethers reverse.
Horses and cattle branded "R. G."
Have sold my horses and cattle, hut not
my brands. .'..
Falers golden Female Pills;

For Female Irregular
ttles: notbinglikethem
on the market. Never
Jail. Successfully used
by "prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be hnmbngged.
Bave Time, Health,
and money ;Uke no oth-
er.

Bent to any address,
secure by mail ou re-
ceipt of price, SiOO.

Address,
THE APHRO MEDICINE COSIPW,

Western Branch, Box 27, POBIMND, or-- .

FOR SALE BY BjAKELT HOUGHTON.

A Perfect Face Powder.
F'REEMAN'SToV'

llllili. SWt nufc lessays-- M'lll. W?

.' Hoaehton. E hi
C. E. Dnnbazm.

m LATEST PERFU"E qit
ts FREIXiAn 3 H lAVf AT n A

-
uonvmto "
BrfJoBg........""

75

iniu carpets, do

au nlT 5a-

C. N. THORNBURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

rriteFire,Life andAccident

INSURANCE

Money to Xjoaaa.
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

WiU attend to all kind' oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8. V. Office building;,

THE DALLES, OREOOJN.

FRUIT i SHADE TREES

SMALL t RUITS,
VINES EVERGREENS,

SH UBS, ROSES, ETC.

The Earliest Strawberry known,

CLARKE'S " SEEDLING!
Also, the EVERGREEN, ever bear-

ing strawberry a valuable acquiaitica

Mission :--: Gardens,
JAMES A. VARNEY, Prop.

Tbe Celebrated French Cure,

w.":1 "APHRODITINE" SB
IS SOLD ON A

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE
to cn re any
ioi m of nervous
disease, or any
disorder f the
generative

of either
ITIICbllV.! HI" - -

BEF0I E isine from the AritHv,..., nl miir.iilfliit. Tobncco ir Oninm
orthrousU youtliful indiscretion, over iiidulg--

A.m. .i.K 1 nmm nt Rrnin lNiWer. WilketUl
iinn'linuriiiirilnwn Pains in the Hack, tieiniiisl
Weiikness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emissions, Iucorrliora, Dizziness, Weak Mem-
ory, Iws of Power anil Imnoteiicy. which it ne--

.leCteil Olteil lean IO iwniaiiirBiiin hechhu mwiir
ity. Price 11.00 a box. 6 boxes for 5.00 Scut by
mail on receipt of price.

A WKITTKNWUAItATfTEE foreTerytf.Oe
order, to relimil tne money ii a

i. M.t .iwtml. Tliniisnnils of testimonial!
IromolilaudvounR.of both sexes, permanently
cured Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WKSTIKN BRANCH.

BOX 27 PORTLAND. OE

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON, Druggists,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

THE DALLES, OUEfSOH.

G.T.THOMPSON. A.W. FARGHER.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint buildintr, Second St.

Horse-SIiOkd- ln g and Jobbing;
a speciauij-Price- s

reasonable and to suit the times.

The Dalles Lumbering
COMPANY,

Successors to TI10S. JOHNS A CO.

MINT BUILDING GROUND.
Tuk Dalles, - Oregon,

dbalbbs ib aix k1xds of

ROUGH AND DRESSED

Lumber and Builder's Material.

Shingles, Fence Posts
Lime and Hair.

aAxnvAOTOBsas or

DOORS.WINDOWS,
BLINDS,

Orders from abroad receive prompt attention.

PIONEER-.-GROCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH. Proprietor.

Northwest corner of Second and Washington sts

CHEAPEST
place In Ths Dalles for all kinds of

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN.
WILLOW-WAR- E,

Toankful for favors in the past, I would respect
fully solicit a continuance ef the same.

GEOROK RUCH

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
ayCash advances made on consignment.

THE DALLES

Marble Works,
C. J. Smith, Prop'r.

Buy at Borne and Save Freights and Agents'

Commissions.

Lock Box nil. THE DALLES, OREGON.

A WEAK MAN
Can now cure himself of tbe deplorable resui'.s of
early abuse, and perf-otl- r restore his rigor and

by tbe Great Australian Remedy. The re-
markable cures of hopeless cases of Nervous Debil-
ity and Private Complaints are everywhere Kami ins--

out quackery. Tke Hedioinc, a physician's gilt to
mneru g nutnaniiy, wiu oe sent xrea so snaee

Address, Da. M. r. TAYLOR,
lmarlyw 809 llarfcet Strreet, San Francbso.

THC

3 an these vat an by

D.M. FERRY &.CO,
' Who are the largest mtheworid.1

t). U Faurv Co's
TTlttttrated. DMcxiotive and Priced

SED AilHUAt.
for isoo wiU be i FRS tesBs
clients.

; Cmrdtm,
should seasl fcru. Addraas .

. M. rERRY eV CO.
OCTROIT.MKH.

B.CROSSEM,
, Asutionesr,

St. bet. Jftala u4 SecwasI,
The DaiiM, Oregon.

Regular Auction Sales of Real Estate, KoosaboU
i Fumuurs aau uenenu jserananoisr.

Veteesisf aus tsatsirdaT. 11 A.B.

The New Umatilla House,
THE DALLES.

HANDLEY & SINNOTT, Proprietors,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON,

Free Omnibus to and from the Hotel.
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Safety of all Yaluablts

Ticket and Baggage Office of the UNION
Western urnon l eiegrapa uvmpany, are m e flora. .

TRACTS DEPART FROM THIS HOUSE AT 12: IO P M FOR WALLA WALLA
2:40 P. M.

Tents, Wagon Covers.
AJT THE, OLD STAND.

Oonntrv Ordets Promptlv atended so marH-t- d

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL !
Removed to 270 and 278 Second St.,

ZD. T77 E3d.-wa-rd.r- 3,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers, Decorations,
ARTISTS MATERIALS,

Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cor-
nice Poles, Etc.

EaL-px:-F-
ts txttvtivee:p ?,fs-E-e- 3,

Oil Paintings, Cliromos

E. P. FITZ
XE VL

'

.

Wagon-Maker- s' and Blaclcsmitlis Srocls:.Groceries.' Agent for IMPROVED MONARCH Wsshuur "S

C E. DUNHAM,
Druggist and Optician.

X"

SOLE AGZJiTOTOR

.oftOVED 01

9tCTACtfy
0(

v - r -

GLASSES. O

-- TiEALEB IN--

tSf-S- ol. ths Machine.

that

Neat, and the

BEED,
THE A LLES,

Gene Commission

Price in

OREGON

PORTLAND

AMI"

PACIFIC RaUxray Company, and Office of tlie

FJB1H w mil
Successors to L D. Fraxs decea,

Wholesale and Eetail Dealers

Leather & Shoe Findings,

Carriage Trimmings Etc

and Steel Engravings.

GERALD,
- -Xt XIV

I I- - mum
AGRJf-DLTDRA- MACHINERY,

Schitlsr's and Tuhkr AsisWagons,

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Keeps in stock a full lias of

Eazors, Knives, Scissors,
PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMES,
SOAPS,

SPONGES,
RUBBER

rTV-- sCasCf rU

Cheapest Fence in the World.

Proprietor.
OBBGON.

Forwarw Merchant,

for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc

(.11.1UU- -. -.. o- -.PATfJUtTlLTlBT.

Every VtAr Pnrohaaa Onayaatoed. Cliest I?3rotectortS

STATIONERY AND CIGARS
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicina mes. Prescriptions com-

pounded at all Lours.

call and see H00SIER FENCE MACHINE, 0N" MACHINK

gives a continuous twist to the wire. In operation at

THE PACIFIC FENCE WOKKS,

gtrong, Durable,

H B.
L

i and

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STPEET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited ! !

Prompt Attention to those who favor me with their patronage.

The Highest paid Cash

GOODS,

FISH fc BARD ON,

Stones, Furnaces. Ranges.
MS PIPES, PLUMBERS' GOODS, POMPS, h

-- :o:-

We are tlie Hole ecenU for the

IS- -

RAMONA COOK STOVE, which has no equal, and guaranteed to give en-

tire satisfaction or uiont-- y refunded.

Cor. Second and Washington streets, The Dalles.

THE 0R0 FINO
AJD. KELLER, Proprietor.

Port 81,

Sherry 81.

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

-- DEALERS

an Grcgorio Vineyard Co. Agency.

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strictly Pure,

The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always on Sale.

Try the best remedy for Dyspepsia, "Dandelion Tonic"

A. L. NEWMAN
Has opened a

GROCERY ST OR Li
Corner of Second and Union Sta.

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
The groceries will be new and fresh, and such as are demanded

in this market.

In connection with the Grocery
fill

Saa Ifmmm Beer' Ball
SECOND STREET BETWEEN UNION AND COURT.

F. LEMKE, PROP'R,
IkKISJ?!! OlS DRAUGHT

Brewery Beer,:--:
AND FOB SALK

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.
Also, the ery best Imported wines, Liquors tigars.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. Me IN KILN Y,
--DEALEH IN- -

Agent for iU

FULXXGirsil

Cjkbrated TRIUMPH RANGE and

WINE ROOMS,

Burgundy 83,

ZinfaDdel 84,

Riesling 83,

Hock 83,

Table Claret.

will supply Bread and Pastry of
kinds.

ior ine nan uazaar uress rorms,

WK MICHELL,

TOBlETAKlE
AND

PiJ'ector.

miiu uuuuii-o-.

Third ttreet Ths .use for

Foreign and. Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c

. . .- m 11 TT 1 1 ft T

BnttericK Patterns,

nttbrvo

The Undersltrned has Added to his Business a full line of

Metallic, Cloth-covere- d, Black, White, French
Berl and Eosewood Caskets, -

Burial Robes and Snronfls. Trimmings of all descriptions at the lowest Prices

and owns ths Mob Elegant Hrarae eaist f the snsuntsjM with sll ths
latest impronmrnts.

NO DELAY IN FILLING ORDERS.
PIsm Of Bomaexa. Third stnst, thrwa doors ssrt of Glbons, Uscslllstar Co'ssfriculturU wsrs

house, sod sdjoinintf his PlsnlD( MU1 snd Wagon ibop.

Plaee of Keaideaee. Fourth itrsst, eorasr o WssUnRton. Can bs st sU hours tt ths day

IT WM. MICHELL.

A. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,
BDCXIKSHORS TO LATH F1BM

332. WINGATEsCO.

enerai Merchandise!
A COMPLKTB LINK OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC .

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Iron and Steel.

Farm Implements.
ATiinrriurn HiinnUP . UIPIC Jill 11 DIIPPICC
dlUUtbAKtn WAbUiio.

DEALERS IN

TT-wTrlc2ia-- 1 --nnrla
Furniture, Carpus. Mattings, Parlor Ornaments, i inoow -- .

C3-la.ertaa3-xrL-
S, a Specialty.

Coffins, Caskets, Burial Robes, Etc

Bas rtmoved from 8eoond street 10

aiso

Loading H

BOOKS, : STATIONERY : AND : MUSIC.

!r All null orders flllod ssUstactori sod prampUr. snd oorrsfpondsnos shssrfuHj soswsrod.


